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the oval and ran for 32 yards for a touchdown.

He again missed the goal. Villanova, 19| jP.

With the Main Liners holding a big lead the

Cadets seemed to be dead and their offensive

strength was very ineffective. Had it not been

for the continued penalties inflicted on the Villa-

nova team the total would have reached a much
higher score. With the ball in Villanova's pos-

session on the P. M. C. 15 yard line the game
Vended.
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J
Catholic U,,

Villanova gathered in lier fourth consecutive
victory by defeating Catholic University, 6-0.

The game was loosely played, featured only by
the punting duel between Lynch of C. U. and
McGrady, together with several forward passes.

Tlie defense work of the Varsity line was a

tribute to Coach "Allie" Miller's system of line

play.

Credit must be awarded Catholic University

for stopping our great "pony" backfield: Cro-

nin, Blanchfield and McDonald.
"jNIickey" Finn, substituting for McGrady,

made the victorious touchdown after a 30 yard
run.

Villanova, J9; Fordham, J

4

On Saturday, Oct. 15, Villanova met and de-

feated the Fordham team by a score of 19-14.

Tliose wlio witnessed the game can never for-

get the clean, hard plajnng of the Varsity tliat

resulted in a score of 19-7 at tlie end of the third

perio'd. .;.*:;',:

In the final period darkness and the crowd de-

scended on the field. The darkness defied obser-

vation of the contending teams. The crowd re-

duced a college game to a contest characteristic

of back-lots. A bonfire lighted at one end of the

field only accentuated instead of dispelling the

gloom. Tliose guarding the gridiron territory

were powerless to prevent the onlookers from

cramping the action of the two teams.

While light was strong enough no one doubted

the superiority of the Villanova squad. Under

the cover of darkness team-mates, even losing

track of one another, could not discern the man
who carried the ball, much less the ball itself.

Two touchdowns were made by Fordham in

tliis ]ieriod. One resulting in tlic recovery of a

fumble caused by the tackling of a man who

had signaled for a free catch. Knocked down
before the ball reached his arms, Cronin is blame-

less. The other was declared illegal by Mr.

Crawley because he could not see the play. The
dispute arose over the fact that Conniff of Ford-

ham was out of bounds before carrying the ball

over. This touchdown was not allowed by the

referee.

The line-up

;

Villanova
Lynch
Crathy
Grreeley

McCarthy
Pickett

Krieg
Hertzlei"

Cronin
Blanchfield

Finn
McDonald

left end
left tackle

left guard
center

right guard
right tackle

right end
quarterback

left half back
right half back

full back

'I'oticlidowns -Whiteinore, Finn, I

Woodward. (Joals from t;)uc!ult)vvns-

ton, Strand.

Referee—Crawley, Bowdoin. I'inplre

ton. Time of periods— 15 inintites.

Fordiiaui

,: Seitz

Larkin
Walbridge

Bowler
Whitemore

Brennan
Woodward

Conniff
Meyers

Schickenmeyer
Thornton

.ynch, McGrady,
-Hertzler, Thorn-

—Moffatt, Prince-r

FOR VILLANOVA FANS

CHARLIE BRICKLEY QUOTED BY EVEN-
ING BULLETIN OF NOV. 3RD

"Princeton has a powerful team, and if it gets

going it will surprise a lot of its critics. I'll tell

you a great team," he interrupted himself, turn-

ing to Heinie Miller. "Tliat's your brother's

Villanova eleven. Best team I've seen this year

outside of the great big elevens.

"Tlicy came over to Fordham and t!»e game

ended in a tie, so ordered by referee Crowley,

with three minutes to play in the dark, with spec-

tators on the field. :: ^
^

"As coach of the home team, 1 told the Villa-

nova captain that the ref should have called the

game and awarded it to Villanova, because it

was up to the Fordham management to keep

things straiglit. It was also wrong to stop the

game at quarter to four. He would have awarded

the game to Villanova, for they outplayed us

in every department of the game.

"What we did was unique. Called the game

and made it a tie at 20-20. I can't figure it.

"Fordham didn't want to play it out, becaui;;c

they had to kick off in the darkness and the

crowd it was dollars to grass-seed that some swift

Villanovan would get away for a touchdown.

Especially tliis lialfback- Finn. They'd have

never caught him."


